
 

Ask the Coach 

How Can I Regain My Enthusiasm? 
 

Question: 
It’s approaching fall, and I’ve been riding seriously all year. I started on the trainer in 

February and have been going strong since, riding hard four to five times a week. I’ve 

raced several times and want to do more. The problem is that my rides feel like a chore 

rather than fun. My legs burn when I ride. How can I get my enthusiasm back? − Bud R. 

 

Coach Fred Matheny Replies: 
You’re experiencing the expected burnout from an intense season. You’ve been going at 

race pace for half a year! That’s a lot longer season than in other sports. It’s no wonder 

that you’re losing momentum and your enjoyment of cycling. 

 

It’s possible to race more than a hundred times a year. The pros do it. But they have a 

huge endurance base. They do nothing but ride, rest and eat. They’re getting paid for it. 

The rest of us have to parcel out our efforts among training, racing, work, and everything 

else in our lives. 

 

Take a week off the bike to rest. Then resume mild training and see how you feel. If you’re 

raring to go, try another race, or maybe a century or gran fondo, but only if you’re 

genuinely enthused about them. 

 

Next season, start slower, build a better endurance base with more moderately paced 

rides, and monitor your recovery. Your peak fitness and your enthusiasm will last longer.  

 

Coach Fred Matheny has decades of experience as a competitive racer and cycling coach. 
He is the author of 13 eBooks and eArticles in the RBR Bookstore. 

This content provided by www.RoadBikeRider.com, a comprehensive 

resource for how-to cycling information for all levels of recreational road 

riders. Check out our FREE weekly newsletter and our free site. 

RBR – Road Cycling for the Rest of Us 

Check out more great How-To Road Cycling content at www.RoadBikeRider.com 
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